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FRIDAY, MARCH, 9. 1877

TUE MAIL*

Mail* close at 3:10 o.'te.ek 1*. M. Ar: 
:5ü o'clock I*. M.

e at

A. F. -t A. M.—Meets tlio I'ri’iay on or before 
tlie fallmnenr Memnera in good standing invi
ted to attenfl. lty onler of. ’ W. M.

1.0.0. F.—M8et-> every t-'a'unlity nig Mat 
o'clock P. M. Member« ip good -tamti K invii 
ted to atteud. i’y order of N. G.

1. 0. G. T — Me’t- every Tuesday id lit uti 
P. M. Members of the or ler in good sjandin^ 
invited. By order of- - W. C. T. [

P. H^M’ots the third Saturday of eaei| 
month at 10 o'clock A. M. at Gtange Hartl.

—--- ------- <W«<W .----------
CdlllCHEB.

A _
REV. J, HUBKBG, P. E

Sunday of eich rrCntd at..'..
3d - ‘

Regular appointments of Itev 
second Sanday of each month at il o'clock 
M. and 7 o'clock r. u.

Rev. T. P. Il.-tynes, ptstor in charge 
of this district, for the M. E. Church. 
Bouth, will preach at'this place on till- 
4th Sunday of each month, at 11 o’clock 
and also ju the evening.

The Exhibition.—List Friday even
ing the school house at this place was 
filled to overflowing otrYLe’occasion of 
the exhibition given by the Lafayette 

4 school. The doors were thrown open at 
about half past four o'clock aud it was 
not long until the house was crammed 
full, eveu standing room being at a.pre
mium. There were about 35 pieces on 
the programme, some of which were 
quite lengthy, especially th«- dramas. 
Some of thepi.-ces were very well ren
dered and brought down the house in re
peated enchores. D. J. Olds, as Toddles, 
and Ed Griffin, .in all his characters, did 
well and received th« merited applause 
of the audience. Miss Della Olds also’ c.—
did remarkably well. The programme 
is too long to be reviewed, and we have 
to omit mention of several of the char
acters who deserve especiaj praise. Suf
fice it to say that the performance passed 
off quite pleasantly and' was enjoyed, es
pecially by those who ^.re lucky enough 
to obtain comfortable seats.

RERE ANI) THERE. A Coupler of Chronicles.

And in these days of contention and 
tribulation, ¡there dwelt in the chief cit>y 
of the land <»f Yamhill, three score and 
ten or thereabouts, a certain sect or trifle 
called* hoods, of various ages and condi
tions.

And lo, t 
and make W 
levs of the. synagogue.

Whereupon the chief pribsts and rule#» 
of the synagogue did take unto tlieiq- 
selves two 
who Also pr 
tions.

I - |
leie hoods did greatly, vek 
roth tile chief priests and rq-

r

The End.—A voting lady .bet a young 
man a kiss that Tilden would be electedJ . . ! •
—he to pay tf Tilden wôn, she to pay if 
Hayes was elected. On the morning of 
the 8th of Nevetnber he calfod and paid 
the be|; on the 9th of November he called 
and t
the flgt. Next morning she took it bick, 
and.be paid; then she paid and he paid, 
and so they have been kept busy by the 
contradictory dispatchefei- r sine- 
declaring their willingness and a

• to h^ld out until Coi-grc^p decided tbe 
question. Last Monday tnÿlit she tuade 
the last payment, but hoped tbe matter 
would be thrown info caart.

________ -____________
Almost a Fire.—Last Wfidneteday 

evening tbe fcartendf-r at-th< Muant Dfc, 
ablo saloon, for a jok<>, took the pipe of a 
srentL-man present and filledit with saw
dust, covering the top over with tobacco. 
When the g i tforilin g«>‘ - to smoke 
he picked, up his pis>eai «1 li* it and, after 
amok lug awhile, noticed so nif hi’: g wrong 
so be knocked the fire out upoi.'the floor, 
which wa« covered with sawdust, 
morning when the batteuder awoke be 
found the house full of smoke, and upon 
examination discovered the floor on $re 
and just cotnuiencing to blaz-i - the 

» the pipe had beet» emptied tW night tie-

see little reason for believing he will 
shakeroff the authority of the Republican 
majority jn tne Senate, which is able to 
coerce him s< 
point merits, <jr that hi« adininistr^on 
will differ in !any material points from 

, that of Gen. fbaqf.
The .Écononiint thinks the proceedings 

of the electoral tribunal and the way in 
I which its decisions have been sustaine^ 
j by Americatimublic ^jpuion^ looked at 
broadly, are very significant of the ten- 
dencies of political feelings in the United 
States. The’first-thing liotieeablo is the 
steady businfesB-like American modera
tion by which the arrangement between 
tbe two opposing parties is at on^e made, 
each desiroujrto stand by tho arrange- 

■ menf, whether it works well or ill for 
{he party cqflhcerned. The self-control 
which submits with good grace to arbi
tration after it has b«x«n made and ac
cepted, is thelfirst requisite of all politi- 

Whatevor may b? tho itn- 
of the decision qf the tri-

i Authority of the Republican 
tBe
lolpewhat by vetoing his ap-

I

It is expected that Mr. William M 
Everts will be a main spoke in the’ 
wheel ot our Fraudulent Piesrh nt. 
But who can respect Haye’« Cabinet, 
however composed? Tbe receiver is 

/as bad as the thief.

STEAMER M MINNVILLE
Will Leave

McMinnville every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday, for

And intermediate points.
For rates apply on board. ja23tf

1*
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THESUN.
NÏW YORK. - 1877.•

The different editions of The Svn daring 
the present year will b^ the same as during 
the year that has just passqy. The daily 
edirion wili^on week days be^a sheet of foui 
pages, and òn Sunday a sheet of eight pag 
es. or 56 broad columns; while tbe weeklv 
edition will bea ah«et of eight pages of th« 
same dimensions and character that are al
ready familiar to onr friends.
•- The St’x will continue to be the strpneous 
advocate of reform and retrenchmesH. and i 
of th« substitution of Mtatcsinanship, wisdom 
and integrity for hollow preter ce, inbecility 
and fraud in the administration of public si- 
fairs. It will contend for the government 
of the people by tbe people and for the peo- 
P,e- «opposed togovernment by frauds in 
the ballot-box and in the counting of votes, 
enforced by military violence. It will erJL 
deavor to supply its readers-a body now 
not far from a million of souls—-With the 
most careful, complete, and trustworthy ac
counts of current event«; and will employ 
for this .pyrpo-e a numerous and carerally 
selected staff of reporters and correspond-

-i s rePortB tr6m Washington, especi 
’-iYj full. accurst«, and tearless; and 

it will doubtless continue to deserve and en
joy the .hatred of those who thrive by plun
dering the the Treasury or by usurping what 
the law does not give them, while it will en- 
deav«>r to merit the confidence or the public 
b> defending the rights of the paople against 
the eucroaebments of unjm-tified power.

The price of he daily Sex will be 55 eta 
a month or 55.50» year, postpaid, or with 
the Sunday edition 57 70 * year. ‘ 
«ì1«^ ®lin',uy editi”u alone, eight pagete, 
wi ao a year, post paid. ’

’Si’’ pages of 56 broad
rate of SI a year, post paid.

lhe bi-nefi) of this large redaction from 
the previous rate for The Weekly can be 
enjoyed by individual subscribers without 
tlie neceasity of making up clttbs. At the 
same rime, if any of our friends choose to 
aid in extending our circulation, we shall be. ..
who seti)Js us
< 
paper for liim-elf without charge^At one 
dollar a year, postage paid, the expenses of 
paper and printing are ba rei v repaid; and, 
considering thè sixe of tbe sheet and the 
<1 Hality of ¡is contents, we are confident the 
I . ’ ~ “____  ___ __
cheapest newspaper published in the world; 
and »e trust al<o «me of tbe very best.

Ad Iress.THEBL’N. New York City,N.Y«

YOU MUST PAY UP.

TRTOTICE is hereby given that the co partner 
J. v ship lierctofote existing tetween l.iitle- 
held A Hill is this «lay dissolved by m«itnal con 
sent: said firm having <1 out to R. Harris All 
debts of said firm will be paid by H. R. Little
field

A?1 poisons imlebteil to kaid firm, or to me, 
npi-t pay th’’ same immediately to H. Hurley’ 
who is authorized lo collect tlie sama, and no 
one else. H. R. Littkfield.

Feb. 5th, 1877. ,

Holaway s Pills,—The Blood is 
the vQ-y essenc^ of the health and nfe 
It furnishes ttye components of flesh, 
bone, muscle, nerve and integument. 
The stomach is the apparatus the art
eries the distributors and the intestines 
the channels by which the waste matter 
is carried off. Upon the stomach and 
bowels, these medicines act simultaiif 
eously. 25 cents per box or pot. 184

other wise men of the èitf, 
Otested against Buch tribulfl- 

r
And then it carnato pass that these 

f the West did congregate 
together and hold council 

’ . J■y might bring these hou«js 
def tribunal of the land, ;. » i
among themselves that the 

i enient of this city were bi- 
Jdeding unruly and brazeff-

How it rains.
Bad weather.
Eggs| 20 cents per dozen.
Buttlsr 371 cents per ]>ound. 

Tile river is way up and still rising. 
Slight snow strom last Friday night. 
G. W. Snyder give us a call last AI<>n- 

<D.v. . "*•
County Court has been in session this 

week.
Several strangers in town during the

Singing school met three nights this 
week. . ’ • *

Half-dollars arc pitched no.v instead 
of -quoit«.

Uncle Ed Iladaway keeps us supplied 
with apples.

Stilts worry some of the older heaths as 
weil as the buys. »

Heavy J&mtern mail Wednesday and 
Thursday’ nights.

Prospects for a now jail are very fa
vorable at present.

The JWging school was half out. last 
Wedneiday) night.

The last few days have put a damper
i spring effusions.
Now we cau boast of some of the nicest 

»oads in the county.
Archery is the mania among Hoods. 

Lookout for windows.

After one week vacation school com- 
meltces next Monday.

A nail or brad, shaw no, but he gets 
away with all the girls.

Allen Baker is ag»yn able to be out af
ter a severe spell of sickness.

March comes in like a lion, but will 
probably go out like a sheep.

Mr. P. P. Gites, of St. Joe, who has 
been very sick is improving at present.

The mountains and foot-hills iu sight 
were covered with suow last Saturday 
morning.

Checkers are all the go at present. 37 
players in town and all claim to be the 
champion.

Four or five couples went out walking 
last Sunday afternoon .and got catight in 
a tain storm. <

The Fannie Patton bur\ted one of her 
pipes last Satun 
reach this place.

It is just.713 miles from Kelty’s store 
San Francisco. Yet he imports tbe 

bast cigars in town.
The mail sack having become mis

placed we hud to do without the Port- 
Ian«! mail last Wednesday night.

Miss Bell Belcher catn^ up from Port
land last Friday on a visit to heb pir- 
ents. She returned last Tuesday.

Mr Frank Tixlhunter started for 
batiy yesterday morning where -he 
tends remaining for the. present. 
- We noticed one young lady at the 
hibition who stood up longer than anybo
dy else, and never made a murmur.

“Querist” you took eggsactly the right 
Course to consign your item to the waste 
basket. Sign your name qeXt time.

I * ¡' ' I I • > ' 1
Mr. Standley, editor of the Christian 

M«rescnger, gave us a call last '^uasday. 
He is traveling in tho interest of tho pa
per.

Perched bn a little hill beside the bab
bling brook, «he. watched the moments 
pass wi|h bright anticipations of au easy’ 
future.

The initials of Hayes name will, dur
ing his life, be converted into Returning 
Board; which will explain bow ho was 
made President.

At the exhibition there was many a 
scene acted that was not on the program
me, especially in the northwest- corner 
of the building.

says they lilac thunder when they

wise men c; 
themselves 
whereby th 
beforp the <1 

They sait 
hoodlum ei 
coming ex 
faced.

And like' 
I neither did 
advice give 

I make p«-ac<

2N otice.——  /
From and after this date I will not pay 

any bills contracted by my late wife, 
Mary Delashmutt. *

J. K. De'lashmutt.
Lafayette March 9th, 1877.
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pleasant fir the eye to behold.".
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certain gai
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red slid ii

But the 
my when 
the nume • 
fail to sec i

And i.t
hoods did 
of th so v 
parable yliich 
gale is afproiichin

And likewise they took a reef in t 
mainsail; steered ^>n unothcr tack; » 
are now: liii’.g.yud' r lig|it canvas ui 
the storui doth blow over.1

They now meet in their..high old ru 
ery and

While
th.y say 

.content,
men.

For it 
pie to go

. ■■ y 
re exceeding joyful when t ic 
to the 23-hqle. ,
air is made blue wit.h blasph i- 
the balls come in contact wi
OUS

r*- . • 
c uno to pass that when tji 
“sui-11 a mouse” of tbe doinl* j»a
ise m* n, they took he« d of tl 

reads thusly: ■ ••wheul 
g take in sail.”

cal stability, 
mediate result 
bunal in remtiop to Democratic pros- 
pectsplits ulti note effect is likely to serve 
Well the views a1 id policy of the Demo
cratic party;
was elect' d c id not aupear to us a ques
tion of t^e highest importance, except in 
its bearing bi i di>coura«re ment of illegal, 
disorderly us i of power in half civilized 
States. -Fra ¡tically, the decision of the 
tribunal malt i s any judicial investigation 
in such illegi
authority,'al le and Willing to see justice 
done, for ths .future improbable.

------ -
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s batter in the sight4of (lie { « 
slow and learn liow

And (v'lieu we are watched) we 
a our chins, yea, until our fi < es 

are as lung as a churn-dasher.
And br seemly g<>ud behavior try i 

io guud opinion which we L

Larceny.—A man by the name 
Ringold entered the house of Mr. Coop
er. living near Wheatland, last weok.and 
took a coat and hat, leaving his own 
their place. 
Wheatland, about four miles from the 
railroad. He had a hearing before a 
Justice of the Peace and was bound over I 
to appear before the ^rand jury. Being 
unable to fdrnish bonds he was brought 
to thia place last Friday night and now - « ■> j ,isay he missed his dinner and waited 4£

■ hours behind the wood pile, for a iniss- 
ive from his truant love. w •

Williamson Baiter, the man who stab- 
ped McKinnoy at McMinnville, and has 
been lying in jail for the past weeTt, was 
bailed oqt last Saturday on $500 bonds 

Mr Rual Olds who bos been stopping 
in town during the winter for the pur; 
pose ofysending his children to school, 
moved out on to his farm last Monday.

The English self-cocking pistol, car
rying the 44 ball, centre fire, niokle- 
plated. The most powerful man-des
troyer jn existence; cost $35; to be sold 
for $18, at Uncle Harris, -702 Kearny 
Street San Francisou. I will send it 
yon by express.

to tiua place last J 
languish«« in jail.~'^_

* --------------------------------
Died.—On last Saturday night Miss 1 

Ella Mann of Dayton departed this life. | 
She was a young lady wait likedl by ev-| 
ery one and leave's a large circle of 
friends who ns ourn Eer loss. Mr,,Mann 

»X. -r. has the sympathy of the commdiHty m 
this lu>ur of darkness. His wife died 
only three weeks ago, and now we chron
icle the death of his daughter.

—---------- ?-------
- Quarterly Meeting.—There will 
be a protractod meeting at the Church 
in thia place, commencing to-morrow 
(Saturday, March 10th) at 11 o'clock. ’ 
There will also be church Saturday eve, i 
and Sanday morning and evening. Th« ! 
Preaiding Elder is expected to be in at- ; 
tendance.

Malinda Age« ..... 
Ida Potter............ .
Maggia Cronin-----
Nate W-illey..........
Ellen Cronin...... 
Charles Agee.........
Mary Small....... • 
Matilda Small..... 
Walter 'Potter .... 
Nathan Small.
Starr South may ed 
Marvin PotteT ... 
Robt Stowe •’
John Cronin ...... 
Minnie Potter........

- • -» 
Duvait 
Evlward .

1 
1 
o
2
2
■

I
1 
0
I 
I 
0_____    „jJ99l, .. pH

Explanation - the first column denotes 
ber of time« hardy; 2d, attendance; 

deportment; and 4th, class standing 
«ml« of 100.
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Coir|inent» of the Knglish Press.•» V
The 7 iintm praises the Democratic li 

ers for t leir moderation; and thinks t 
conduct 
of the la 
are well 
and fes| ect for ths Constitution. Am 
public men Hayes’ electiou cannot-; 
cite gon vine enthusiasm, except in t 
who regard politics as a gambling, tri 
game, fl It may be viewed with mode 
satisfaction as an escape front the w 
evils of 
meat or 
not, ui 
necessai y to ballast a liepublican adii 
istratioii situated as this must be. V 
the bust intentions, he will probabl; 
unable 
made iii his letter to the Cincinnati 
ventionf.
wrong,
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Cabinet Nominations.

Hayes has sent the following cabinet 
nominations to the Senate; Wm. M. Ev
arts, of New York, Secretary of State; 
John Sherman, of Ohio, Secretary of 
Treasury; Geo. W. McCrary, of Iowa, 
Secretary of War; Richard M Thompson, 
of Indiana, Secretary of Navy; Chas. De
vins, of Mass-, Attorney-General; David 
M. Key, of Tennessee, Postmaster-Gen
eral; Carl Schur«, ot Missouri, Secretary 
of Interior.

DIED-—Another child of Mr. Al Hus
sey, of St. Joe, died last Friday nightt 
This makes two children he has lost, they 
died just one week apart.

We trust our anticipations' 
and that Hayee^nay show ui ex

pected orce of character and conquer 
sympathies of thonation. r

The lJaily Neus considers the sue 
the filibustering sectiod of Dem 

lave caused a Republican rea
ts

Summons-
Iu the Circuit Court qf the State of Oregon for 

the County of Yamhill.
J C J’earce, plaintiff, ) ’

vs > Snit for Divorce.
Martha Pearce, deft. y

To .Martha Pearce, said defendant: , 
In the name of the StJTfe of Oregon you ar«

^complaint ti ed agiiiwiM_y<* in rite abov« en-
t:*  ............. . - .1—. I-.. ..r .«.- _ -.4^.

lar t rm of the « ircuit Court of Yamhill Coon

1
hereby reqiiir d to appear and answer tbe ‘/»rivvv i «1 ni »»4 4i .i.l a zr«i 4 rx a v i«t tlizx «•Vxi.s-a ««•» _
til ed sil t, «-n the iir'stf day of the n- xt regu
lar t rm of the - ircuit Uo-irt of Yamhill Coun 
tv. to wit: the fourth .Monday in March 1877 
the 2 ith day of -aid month, and you are further 
noticed if « ou fail to appear and answer, and 
for-want-thereof Pl.iintiit will app y to the Court 
for tlie relief deluded in said complaint, To- 
wit: a judgment of dcciee «fisolvin-r the mar 
riage co «tract now existing betweet plaintiff 
and defendant and for such other and further 
felief as may s. ein proper, and for costa-Md 
disbnrsments of snit. «-

This summons is publi-hed by order of R. P. 
B<>i-e, Judge of said court made at chambers 
on the 13th day of I-’eb. 1-77.

E. C. Bust an aw.
» Attv. for plff. aMteMB ■ -

I ( U. 8. MARSHAL'S NOTWR.

WTOTICE 18 IIERE1.Ï GIVEN Til AT by vir- 
Jv me of au execution and order,o: sule, is- 
n«d oui of ÿje oilice of the clerk of the Circuit 

Court of tlie United States for the Di trict of 
Oreg n. to uie directed aud delivised, 
niaiiding me t< s II «he fol owing 
murtgugad (iiojwrtyi ««itua ed in Yamhill eoual 
ty, St* e off prégon, to-wil: P ' ;
po.ni nort i eigh y three degre«’*. «ssi seven’ 
chai «s and thirty links, distant f««>m a p«iut 
th.rieen chaiits and eighty i nks, a uith <>f tlie 
northeast eomierof the soothe ist quarter of 
peeti«>n thirty-four, 
range fo r west oi 
running then-te -outh eLliti-threedegrees westi 
o-ie h .-ndred «nd three chai s aud tifty liukf, 
thencep«uth eightcen-dcg. e«-s :«ud thirty u«in- 
ute- enst<we;i 
thened’easi twi 
ihe ce 8<»utit| 
chains, the.ire 
twelve chai, s 
enty three -dtl ___
th’n«'e north rwt nty-thr. e deg«e sand 
rt.i,nites west sixfy-fotii ch lins and ¡«in ty li-nfei 
to the pises of begîuiiiug, containing o40 94^*11, 
acres. i

Als > tbe following described premises, to 
wit: Lot« three,( four, f.ve ai.d six, and tlie 
nofthwe «.quarter of tlie southwest quarter and 
th-’ south«e-i' quarter of ttye nor.hwest quarter 
of section thre«- ajid tot number one of section 
four, all in tow:.snip five *outh, rauge four west 
of «be Wi.lsiuette m.ridian contain ng 151.34- 
100 acres, i a

Also the fol’-wing described premises to wit: 
The fra’ tiouâl s >utn bait of the n .rth« st 
quarter, th« f« ac ioual south half of thençi tit 
west qu i’ ter. the fractional n< rth‘h.ilf of the 
Kou’lieast quarter, and the fractional southwret 
q« art’T, all < f section thirty four, and the frac
tion «1 uortbwest quarter of the s «utbwestq’iar- 
ter of -ection thirty ti « e, and the fractional 
Boutheast «juarter of the n «rthea-t quarter of 
-ectian thirty tine-, utrl the fractional north 
east qua. ter of the southea-t q ;ihtep»of sect on 
tlriitj tin««- all jn town-hip t.mr -outh.ran^e 
f ur « est of the '.Villa:,.«tie meridian contain
ing 150 ¿3-100 acres.

. «1:0 «‘he followingilescrih’W premises, to wit:
Beginning at tue • ’«ithest cor« er of that certain 
do latinn 1 ;, d pliiim kn. w n add design «.ted n 
t1 • maps * «1 pl ris of tlie United ftetesgovern- 
uiau Is r« ’■« a a- the dtmatiùn 'and claim ofRi'h- 
ar i B«oth at”l bi|« w ife .Margaret, and rIV uirtg 
thence west t>v«.!«ty fo.it* ctai« satideigb't links 
to th- west bo nd ;iy iue «■’ s.iid 1 ootli s claim, 
a «1 the bo ,ndar> «in« bietw.eeii s «id- B oth a 
claim «nd the cl*im of B.Hawley, thence 
sçuth ou saiil lint two chains, thwoce w«.-«« t<« 
.thé eqi-teri f th£ Yamtiiil river, thence down 
thê <—ut«r .«f s^i i river to a point wbe?e lhe 
east boundary litre of aatd Booth'

1 e to tho place 
liiO actes. , |

Al»'« the fdlowfing dçscr-bed t«rer
Heginni« g st.t.i.' f—.... .......    ... ,..... —
ia i land cl:i.i',r st Ue m L’Wnship five -ihith, 
range fourjst-S jr* 
i,no«vn snetda i.Miated in the gmernin««t «-nr 
ve> s as claim nu 
ni 'g ¡th me r.ottih twenty-
hirty :i ' 

links, thence t>o« 
ihirty minutes, 
link-, thenc wx 
iitos [west, 
••igh y-fi e d grà s an 1 thirty m n ites west, 
two ty «even chain? an«l snity links, thence 
s u’ii fo««r legrees and thiitv minute- west fit« 
ch.:... ...............................
- igiitli ks,

coir.-, 
escribed

¿«minting at 
iort i i-igh y t «ree degre«-*, «s'st seven’ 
and thirty links, distant fiom a peiut 

ighty l.nk>, s mth oF the 
he S’jutbe tut quarter of 

, in ,tov«na.iip .four santhl 
i the Willame.te mer d«an;

ee degr ees west, 
and lifty liuk%

It,.-pine chain-a«ili twenty lm s, 
errty thre’- ch.ii sa.dtliiity links, 
; twenty-‘five degre-Meaat forty 

5 h ’(iii« s ienty-iw<> d« green, e <st 
« and iiffy link-«. tl««nc« north «pv- 
r.-et’s east s enty one «h*is,- 1 * - ’ - t

il.i.nites west sixfy-toui ch ¡ins and uim ty liMU

JnoJ Ingalb. PB P.umb. 
t: T C Me Creen.' Jas B

Beck * ' !
Loflisiirij
Maüie: ’
Marpat

Whyte* I
‘ Massacra

F ll'>a,r, j
Micl.ï^a k 1 P Chriitian-c,

Ferry,
Minnest ¡a: S J R McMillen, Win

Wifilom,
‘ Mk
mar.*

LllStlV
Hamlin, J G inline, 
G R Dennis* P

relL*
N<?w H imp-hire: 

II llollin! ‘
New Ji

McPhees ji.
New Y

nan.*
Nebras ta: A S PadJock 

tiers'
Nevad
North
W Ra isoin.

Ohio: t

rscy: T I’
*

■ ' * ■ L'
>rk: R Conkling, F Ker-

í : J P Jones, \V Sharon..
Parolina: A S Merrimon*

Sherman,-A G Thurman.* 
Oregoi : J II MitchelT,. L F Grò-

■ Petins.] Ivania: S Cameron, Win A
■ ’ s

Island: A E Burnside, II B,
h , ' ? • ; • • !

Carolina: J J Patterson, M

Wallace.
Rhode

Anthony;
South

C ButleiF

Tennes|w: J E Baily;* I G Harris,*
Texas:
Vermot
Virginil: R E Withers,* J W John

ston,*
West Virginia: F Hereford,* II 

Davis,* | —

Wiscon tin: T O Howe, A Cameron.

LAFAYETTE. OREGON.
’OFFICE AT THE DRUG STORE.

rug store of....

of the A illamctte'meridian, 
t snr- 

¡0 be red se.eniy-two, and iui- 
'.■-three degrees and 

nini.tes wf-t, nineteen chvins and fifty 
ith -eventy-Ih a degrees and 

east eleven chains and -forty 
n h tear decrees and thirty miii 

tve -ty-nine chains, thence north 
.2 m n ites
ami snity links.

tben*4rTrest seveiAv-nin« chains and 

enst twent -.seven chains . nd fifty li ks, tfi««:ce- 
b «u'h seven y <legr es un-1 ih rfy minu'es tu t 
twelve chains, thence noith seventy three de-’ 

'fortes cssts.-v n y one chains do ti.e place of 
beginning, co tai «ing 1 3 acreql

Also ti e following deserib. d i«r< niisps. to wit: 
Beginning at a point north fonrte'en. degress, 
east fu'ty live, chains from Pie «oatbeast corner 
of tpat c*: tain land claim situate in township 
five south, ran;e.four w«*-1 of the’ IVil’ameitu* 
mTidi:v:, nd known and des gnited upon the 
m. p and pla s «’f tbs g ve nment s- t^eys ¡v 
tlie land claim of Char cs M Johnson, a d rnn-A 
nmg t ' ence north fourteen d'-grtts east' thirty-' 
live chains and thirteen links, the'ice north-four 
«legrees west, thirteen chain-and fiftv four links 
th nee west fifty-o e chains and twei.tv lir\ks, 
th*nee son'll nine degrees west, sevemseu 
chai is and st ■ enty links, thence south fifty-««* 
degre* s and thirtv minuteseast. tif Jr-tivc chains 
and tifty o e links to tlie place of beg uning. 
containing 175 lO-VU acres.

Or a- nmCh thereof as may be pifTicient to 
raise tbe amount «iue to the p! «intiffs from th« 
defendant Ja e Armstrong, and i te rest the re on. 
aiid f >r «pecial attorney’s fe-B, and for costs and 
disburs nients'herein and the expAt’seB «f.tnle, 
in aceordance With a judgme-ri and dei-ree en
tered on tbe Itltli day of April. A. L». 18:6. in 
said < «nrt. iu favor of the Oregon and Washing
ton Trost Investment Company, limited, and 
again-t Jane Armstr ng. in a ran«« wfcerein the 
Oregan ai d Washington.Tr1 at I nestinent Com
pany, 1 mited. were pl 'iutiffs, and Jm« Aim
strong e« al wire defendants.

I wi 1; on the 12th of April, A. T). 1877, at the 
hour of <«ne o'clock F. M. of said day, in front of 
the Court House floor in the town orLafayerie. 
countv of Yamhill, District ot Oregon, procee d 
to sell tlie said drs ribed property for cash in* 
hand-, in U. 8 gold coin, in obedienoe tfi -the 
cemimind of said execution and order of sale

From tlie order ofsa'e and ex-’cution there is 
exempted By tie decree of said 1 sited btatre 
Circuit Court for the District of Oregon, a cer
tain piece of lan«l containing one hundred and 
fourteen acres sold and conveyed by Jane Arm
strong tc Jo-eph Watt on and by titfed dated tlie 
27th day of Mai ch, A. D. 1m76, and more fully 
described therein.

ABNER VV. WATERS, 
march'itwt U.S*. Marshal for Oregon.

Sheriff’s Sale

Select Toilet Articles.

Ic., &c.
.«A '

Cigars. Tobacco ’ and Stationery, 
Which we will sell at reduced prices foi caal^.

»-I’erscriptions filled and medicines com
pounded at .ill ho i«. 51 tf

«

MOUNT
J. H. CLARK, Proprietor

LAFAYfiTTE, OREGON.

HHYING JUST PURCHASED THE 
above named rstabli-hmemt. I invits 

my friend« to give me a call and Uy my
WINES,

LIQUORS,

SE6ARS,

TOBACCO.

HP"A good Billiard Tab’e will be found 
here for the accommodation of my custom

J. H, CLARK

me nimKLX bt’X. eight pi 
column^, will be furnished during 1877 at the 
rate of «1 a year, post paid.

lhe bi-nefit of this large redaction from 
the previous rate for The Weekly can be 
enjoyed by individual subscribers witbout 
t1--------- * jm
same time, if any of our 
rw~ ‘ _ W-j._______ .
grateful to them, and every such person 
who setifls us tyn or mor« subscribers from 
one place will <>«• entitled to one copy of tbe 
paper for himself without charge At one 
dollar a year, postage paid, the expenaea of 
paper and printing are bare!v repaid; and, 
considering the size of tbe sheet and the 
<1 nalitv of its contents, we are confident the 
pe-«ple will consider The Weekly Sew tbe

Lain y et te,

0

W. J. OLIVER,

Oregon

Proprietor.

THE UNDEIISIGNED HAVING thor- 
o iriily refurnislihd the above named 

i«U|e is now prepared to accommodate th« 
pub ic iu a satisfactory' manner, at the fol
lowing rat< s:

Board and Lodging per week, |5 00

Board per week, ........."... f 00

Board and Lodging per Day,-......... 1 35

The Table will at all times be suppli

ed with the best the Market Affords.

W ». OLIVE*

novlO.76

LOOK HERE
On the 15th Nov. we 

will open a strictly cash 
Store, when Goods will 
be sold at least, 15 per 
cent, below former Pri
ces ever obtained in this 
County. ’

Will pay for Produce 
all we can GET FOR IT!

J, IL ROBERTS,
DENTIST,

i S. A. YOUNG, M. D.
McMINNVLLLK, t t t OREGON.

There
physiciai i, _ __
carriea sfeh evideno» of its success and 
superior i 
Syhup fl 
on the bi 
esse,of tl 
of that fj 
can get q 
try its su 
regulari 
been in
Gt«rmai^ 
touishim 
doses wi

days
North Yamhill, Feb. sth and 9th; March, 8th 

and 9th; April, 6th and 7th.
McMinnville, second .Monday in each month, 

to remain two days r
Dayton, Feb. 14th and 15th; March, 14th and 

15th; April. 11th and 12th. .
Amity, third Monday in each month,* to re

main six data
Having fitted up an office in the Essex Hotel. 

Lafayette, I would be pleased to have those 
who may needuny service* to call on me there. 
My charg. a are reasonable, thus making it poa 
aible forjtll to have work done who may need 
it. Fal-e feetii inserted on r fiber plate. Bro
ken seta mended; and »11 work promptly and 
neatly done. f 2tf

Not ice i-1 hereby f-iven that bv virtu««of an 
exeejiti -n ¡BSued MH of th« Circuit Court of the 
Ktate of Oregon, for the county of Yamhill, and 
to, me directe I bv the clerk of «<ai<l Court, in fa
vor ofE. T. Wil op. plaint ff, and avainst Itreal 
1-anglcy, d< fendant, for the smn of sixty-one 
dohar« (761), judgment and interest from the 
•th day of I'ec'-iiiber, I 76. at ten per cent, per
aiinmn, and the further Mini of $i3 76 costs. I 
havede*6ed uj{ou all the right, title and iai^rest 
of the Above named defend.-nt I Lang ey. in 
¡•.nd to' the fJiHo.tmg «¡escribe’! real estate t<>- 
wit: ,'The eac ha.f of the nortwe-t quarter and 
the north half oi the ^uthwest quarter of se«-- 
ti’>n-eig|ite n.'(H) in I' 5 8 RU Yamhill
county, btate of Oregon; it being «belio^ieM-ad 
cliam of Richard Ronda, No. 12.» i, nnd’rehtain- 
ing; one hundred and »ixty-onc anduO lUU acrea. 
and on , u
Saturday, the Slat day of March, 1877, 
at thejio.nr-of one o'clock, r m, I will proceed 
to self in front of the Court House door, in 
Lafayette, Yamhill county, Oregon, at public 

.auction, to the highest bidder, lor cash in hand, 
the above d< scribed real estate io satisfy said 
execution and costs, with accruing costa. ■ 

Lafayette) March 2.1877. H C DALE, 
bliei iff Yamhill county.

virtue as Boschee’s German 
dr severe Coughs, Colds settled 
Last, Comsumption, or any dis- 
|C Throat and Lungs. A proof 
jet is that any person afflicted, 
j Sample Bottle for 10 oents and 
■bi 
fze at 75 oents

‘odneed iu this countiy fiom 
and its wonderful cures are as- 
everyotie that use it. Three 
relieve any oase. Try it.

would 
ruinou: to the future prospects of 
Deiuoci ats. I 
better off in some respects than it wq ild 
have b^eu under Tilden, as Souther 
will nolw equally control their own 1 
affairs 
tion to 
had in 
ic success, 
tiqg the white population, while 
are at the same time bound to keep 
with the blacks Jiy the existence of 
publican Federal Executive, in ay 
out to offer a better escape .from'the;

without having the same tem 
abuse power as they would 
the case of a complete Dem 

State governments repr

1

WALSH & REED,

FINE me 4 LIQUORin fir«
nay*

On the whole, it appears that Ed
munds lias been & little too much for 
Mortonj Hayes ought to be able to 
appreciate the difference between a 
call to |hc presidency from Joe Brad
ley undfer Edmund’s plan and one 
from i'err.' under Morton’s plan.

N©wj that the Republican party 
have made wrong triumph over right 
they dffn’t know whether it is beat to 
mourn or to rejoide. You bad better 
weep f<

ley 
ice 
le- 
irn 
Lif- 

ficultias of the situation than would the 
election of a President with a less dispu
ted title. Friends of America, and, j,he 
reasonable temperate portion of ¡¡¿the 
American public, may thus congratulate 
Hayes on his election, 
^ha ‘ .

Hayes must rely for vindication ofl ibis 
political character, not on the bluilders 
of his enemies, but on hit own act«.

'■ Lafayette ' Market
B. w. DUNN, Proprietor.

«
P. G. SULLIVAN^

WILL hereafter b« found at the 
east corner room of Reed’a o 

House, up stairs, Salem, Oregon. -

-----JL
Mr. 8. Strong, a practical 
watch-maker, is for tfle 

present located at the Ex- 
aex Hotel, Lafayette, where h« would be 
pleased to see all those who have any
thing they desire done in his line, such 
as cleaning or repairing watches, clocks, 
jewelry and also sewiug machines; etc. 
Mr. Strong has had an extensive practice 

.in this line. Charges reasonable and 
work warranted. Give him a call- Don’t 
KJarry a dum watch any longer.

T. W. Mackie, 
Teacher-

¡1JbZZ Afoü Omette »ays President

shame.

A. CARD!
To all who are suffering from the errors and 

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, 
early decay, loss of manhood. Ac., I will send 
a receipt that will cure you, FREE OF 
CHARGE. This great retne y was discovered 
by a missionary in South America. Send a 
Mli-addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. 
Inman, Station D, Bible Houm, New Tor*.

v I would respectfully announce to the pub
lic of Lafayette and vicinity, that I always 
keep on haud the beat quality of meat, at 
Reasonable prices. •

Also every varietyof pore Groceries, Fish, 
fanned Fruite, Vegetables, etc., 
a call and see for yeuraelf.

Give me 
Janll

w.' it RAMSEY, 

-A.ttorn.ey at Law 
LAFAÎKTTE, OREGON.

Offite in the Coart Houxa.


